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A particle subject to successive,random displacem ents issaid to execute

a random w alk (in position or som e other coordinate). T he m athem ati-

calproperties ofrandom w alks have been very thoroughly investigated,

and the m odel is used in m any areas of science and engineering1,2 as

w ellas other �elds such as �nance3 and the life sciences4. T his letter de-

scribes a phenom enon occurring in a naturalextension ofthis m odel: w e

consider the m otion ofa large num ber ofparticles subject to successive

random displacem ents w hich are correlated in space, but not in tim e.

Ifthese random displacem ents are sm aller than their correlation length,

the trajectories coalesce onto a decreasing num ber of trails. T his sur-

prising e�ect is explained and quantitative results are obtained. Various

possible realisationsare discussed,ranging from coalescence ofthe tracks

ofw aterdropletsblow n o� a w indshield to m igration patternsofanim als.

The phenom enon we have discovered is illustrated in �gure 1. It shows the

positionsx of20particlesasafunction oftim et.Each particleundergoesarandom

walk,butthe displacem ents ofnearby particles are correlated,such thatparticles

which are very close experience alm ost identicaldisplacem ents. The paths ofthe

particles are seen to coalesce onto a decreasing num ber oftrails,along which the
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particlesfollow alm ostthesam etrajectory.Thise�ectissurprisingbecauserandom

walks norm ally reduce rather than accentuate inhom ogeneities in the density of

particles. In the following we explain this e�ect quantitatively and suggest som e

contextsin the physicalsciencesin which thee�ectcan certainly beobserved,and

areasin biology whereitm ay �nd interesting applications.

W econsiderasystem ofparticleslabelled by an index i,having positionsxi(t)

attim et.Theparticlesaresubjected to random displacem entsattim eswhich are

integerm ultiplesofa sm allincrem ent�t.Attim et= n�tthedisplacem entisgiven

by a random function fn(x)evaluated attheposition xi(t):

xi(t+ �t)= xi(t)+ fn(xi(t)): (1)

Therandom displacem entsfn satisfy hfn(x)i= 0 and hfn(x)fn0(x
0)i= �nn0c(x� x0).

Here �nn0 isunity ifn = n0 and zero otherwise,and we write hAiforthe ensem ble

average ofa quantity A (that is,the average over di�erent trials ofthe random

processgenerating A).Thecorrelation function c(X )iseven in X = x� x0,decays

rapidly asX ! 1 ,and issm allwhen jX j� �.A suitablechoice(adopted in �gure

1andin thefollowing)isc(X )= "2exp(� X2=2�2),"isthetypicalm agnitudeofeach

displacem entand �isthecorrelation length.Figure1 used thevalues"2 � 8� 10�6

and �= 10�1 .

Asan exam pleofa situation wherethee�ectcould beobserved,considerthe

m otion ofliquid droplets on a surface,m oving in one direction under a constant

force (rain blown o� a perspex windshield isan exam ple ofthissituation). Ifthe

surface is random ly contam inated,the wetting angle willbe di�erent on opposite

sidesofeach drop,and thetrajectory ofthedropletwillberandom ly deected.W e

are concerned with the case where the surface contam inants are sm eared over an

area largecom pared tothedroplets(perhapsresulting from cleaning thewindshield

with a waxy polish),so that nearby droplets are deected in the sam e direction.

There isno interaction between thedropsunlessthey areclose enough to com bine

due to surfacetension:we stressthatthecoalescence isthatofthepathstaken by
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di�erentdrops,notofthe dropletsthem selves. W e m odelthe m otion ofa droplet

acrossthe surface by a particle ofm assm . Atposition r = (x;y)on the surface,

the drop is subject to a force F(r)+ F0j,where F0 is the m agnitude ofa steady

force acting in the direction ofthe unitvector jde�ning the y-axisand F(r)is a

hom ogeneousand isotropicrandom forcewith correlation length �.W eassum ethat

theparticlesaresubjected to a viscousresistiveforceproportionalto theirvelocity

acrossthesurface,such thattheequationsofm otion are

m
dr

dt
= p ;

dp

dt
= F0j+ F(r)� p (2)

(where p isthe m om entum ofthe drop). W hen the uctuating force isweak,the

trajectories are locally approxim ated by straightlines,with x approxim ately con-

stantand with y increasing ata ratevy = F0=m .Furtherm ore,when thedam ping

 islarge5,the velocity isgiven by the localvalue ofthe force: v(t)� p(t)=m =

vyj� F(x(t);vyt)=m .Underthesecircum stancesthedisplacem entx(t)perpendic-

ularto thesteady forcesatis�es

dx(t)

dt
=

1

m 
Fx(x(t);vyt): (3)

W hen vy islarge,thevelocity oftheparticleuctuatesvery rapidly,and in thislim it

itisreasonableto m odelequation (3)by thestochasticequation (1).

W hy do the trajectories in �gure 1 m erge? The sim plest argum ent is based

upon linearstability analysis.Theseparation �x(t)oftwo nearby trajectoriesvaries

exponentially in tim e,with rate � = t�1 hlogj�x(t)j=j�x(0)ji = hlogj1+ f0nji=�t:

Provided "=� is sm all,the m agnitudes ofthe derivatives f0n = dfn=dx are sm all

com pared to unity. Taylor expansion ofthe logarithm gives � � � 1

2
hf0n

2
i=�t,so

that�isnegative.In thiscase,m ostnearby trajectoriesapproach each otherwith

an exponentially decreasing separation,im plying coalescence. Thisargum ent also

indicates that if"=� is large,the coalescence e�ect disappears: ifthe function fn

hasa Gaussian distribution,the exponent � becom es positive when hf 0

n

2
iexceeds

2:421:::.
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A m ore com plete and concrete understanding ofthe coalescence e�ectisob-

tained by considering statisticsofthedensity ofparticles,%(x;t)=
P

i�(xi(t)� x).

Translationalinvariance im pliesthatan initially uniform density rem ainsuniform ,

h%(x;t)i = %0. Path coalescence is revealed by the density-density correlation

function K(x;x0;t) = h%(x;t)%(x0;t)i� %0�(x � x0). Because oftranslationalin-

variance,the correlation function K is a function ofX = x � x0 only: we write

K(x;x0;t) = K (x � x0;t). A tendency for particles to cluster is dem onstrated by

K (X ;t)becom ing large forX sm all,in the lim itt! 1 . W hen the typicalm ag-

nitude ofthe jum ps is sm allcom pared to the correlation length �,we �nd that

the correlation function satis�esa generalised di�usion equation,orFokker-Planck

equation1,2

@K (X ;t)

@t
=

@2

@X 2
[D (X )K (X ;t)]: (4)

Thedi�usion constantD (X )= [c(0)� c(X )]=�tapproacheszeroquadraticallyatthe

origin:D (X )� �X 2 forX � �,where�= � 1

2
c00(0)=�t.W hen X � �thedi�usion

constantapproachesa constantvalue,D 0 = "2=�t.Equation (4)wasobtained from

thestochasticm odel,equation (1),butin theappropriatelim itsthedensity-density

correlation function of(3)also satis�es6 equation (4).

Now considerthepropertiesofsolutionsofequation (4).W enotethatequation

(4)isin theform ofa continuity equation,@K =@t+ @J=@x = 0,so thattheintegral

of the correlation function over allX is a conserved quantity. The ux ofthe

correlation function passing theseparation param eterX attim etis

J(X ;t)= �
@

@X
[D (X )K (X ;t)]: (5)

Consideran initially uniform distribution ofdensity,with value %0 (corresponding

to K (X ;0)= %20).ForX � � thedi�usion constantisan increasing function ofX .

Togetherwith (5)thisim pliesan initialux ofcorrelation towardsX = 0.Atlarge

tim es,K (X ;t)isthussharply peaked attheorigin.ForX � �,on theotherhand,
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theapproxim atesolution of(4)is

K (X ;t)� %
2

0erf

�
jX j

p
4D 0t

�

: (6)

Using thefactthatK (X ;t)satis�esa conservation law,wededucethattheaverage

num berofparticlescondensing into each trailattim etis

N (t)�
4
p
�
%0

q

D 0t: (7)

W hen t=�tislarge,and X � � (butnottoo closeto zero)theux J(X ;t)isfound

to beapproxim ately uniform .Thisim plies

K (X ;t)�
%20

�

s

D 0

�

1

X
p
t
: (8)

The 1=X divergence of(8)isnon-integrable,so thatthisexpression m ustfailnear

the origin. An exactcalculation showsthatK (X ;t)is�nite atX = 0,the height

of the peak is K (0;t) = exp(2�t). In sum m ary, at large tim es the correlation

function K (X ;t) develops a correlation hole for � � X �
p
4D 0t reecting the

path coalescence e�ect. The results ofnum ericalsim ulations shown in �gure 2

con�rm thesepredictions.

In the rem ainder we discuss a num ber of possible realisations of the path

coalescence e�ect. Unlike the case ofliquid droplets described above, these are

speculative,butthey show thatthe path coalescence e�ectislikely to have a very

broad rangeofapplications.

There are m any potentialapplicationsin the physicalsciences involving fast

particlesinteractingwith arandom potential.Twoexam plesofthistypearethem o-

tion ofrocksrollingdown ascreeslope,and them otion ofhighly energeticelectrons

through disordered crystalline solids. There are also possible connectionsbetween

thecoalescencee�ectand a ‘stream ing’observed in theow ofelectronsaway from

a constriction in a two-dim ensionalelectron gaswith very low scattering7,and we

shalldiscuss this case in som e detail. The experim ent shows regions ofm arkedly

increased current density persisting to som e distance from the constriction. This
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wasexplained by showing sim ilarity to sim ulationsofindependentelectron m otion

in the sm oothly varying random potentialofthe doping atom s. Thism odelises-

sentially (2),with  = 0. Theoreticaldiscussion ofthis system 8 has em phasised

thatcausticsareim portantin understanding theem piricalresults.W erem ark that

these experim ents m ightshow an even m ore pronounced e�ect ifdissipation were

introduced. Equations(2)can show varioustypesofbehaviour;�gure3 showsnu-

m erically com puted trajectories for one choice ofparam eters. These trajectories

initially show evidence ofthe stream ing e�ect discussed in references7,8 with the

associated caustics. For larger tim es the trajectories coalesce,in contrast to the

dissipationlessm odelwhere the stream seventually disperse.W enotethatdissipa-

tion oftheelectron m otion could beincreased by increasing thetem peratureofthe

system .

There are also potentialapplicationsin the biologicalsciences,involving the

m ovem ent oforganism sin response to sm allrandom uctuationsin theirenviron-

m ent.Ourm odelprovidesa m echanism through which largenum bersoforganism s

can congregatewithoutcom m unicating.

Oneexam pleofthistypeisthem igration ofanim alsacrossa nearly hom oge-

neoussm ooth terrain.Thus�gure1 could bethoughtofasa m ap showing pathsof

anim alson an Eastward m igration. The pathsofthe anim alswillbe deected by

sm allrandom uctuationsoftopography orvegetation.Ourcalculationsshow that

the anim als can be drawn together onto the sam e paths,even ifthere is no com -

m unication between them ,and no grossfeaturesin theterrain favouring particular

routes.

A second exam ple applies to sim ple organism s such as plankton which can

m ove in response to changesin theirenvironm ent,such asnutrientconcentration.

In caseswhere there are sm all,spatially correlated random uctuationsofthe nu-

trient concentration,the path coalescence e�ect could lead to unexpectedly large

concentrationsoforganism s.Such a m echanism could beutilised by evolution,en-
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ablingsim pleorganism swhich cannotcom m unicatedirectlytocongregateforsexual

reproduction.
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Figure 1: Positions xi(t)for20 particles perform ing spatially correlated random

walks.Thetrajectoriescoalesce.

Figure2: Statisticsoftheparticledensity %(x;t).a Thedensity-density correlation

function K (X ;t)ofthem otion illustrated in �gure1,derived from sim ulations(� ),

com pared with the lim iting theoreticalform s (6),fullline,and (8),dashed line.

Param etervalues: "2 � 1:25� 10�8 ,� � 6:4� 10�3 ,and t= 5� 105�t. The inset

shows num ericalresults verifying thatK (0;t)= exp(2�t)forthe sam e param eter

values.b Them ean num berofparticlesin a cluster,N (t),fortheprocessshown in

�gure 1. The resultsofthe sim ulation (� )are com pared with theory (7),fullline.

Param etervalues:"2 � 2� 10�7 ,�� 1:6� 10�3 .Particlesareconsidered tobepart

ofa clusterofN ifalloftheirpositionsarewithin an intervaloflength �.

Figure 3: Trajectories (red) for dam ped m otion in a sm ooth random potential

described by equation (2).Particlesareintroduced with uniform density on theleft;

herethex axisisvertical.Theforceisa sum oftwo term s:a random forcederived

from the gradient ofa potential,F(r)= � r V (r)with hV (r)V (r0)i= "2exp[(r�

r0)2=2�2],and a steady force F0jacting in the y-direction. The potentialisshown

in green,highervaluescorrespond to darkercolours. Param etervalues: F0 = 1:5,

"2 = 1:25� 10�4 ,�� 6� 10�2 ,m = 1,and = 4.
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